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To compare fig effects of isolated right ventricular pressure and
volume overload on left
ventricular
diastolic geometry and filling,
Il patients will' primary pulmonary byperlernioa, 11 patients
with severe triempid reawwrg
;h,don doe to tricuspid valve resectics
and 11 normal subjects sense studied with use or Doppler echo
car gnphk tecLoques
. Right ventricular systole overload ht
primary pulmonary h'putemloe resulted in substantial lefinvard
ventrkelur repast shift that son; most marked at end .aymale and
early dbalole and decreased substantially ley rndfaseok . Right:
ventrkwlar diastolic overload after lets sd valve resretiou re-
Joked
In madmal kneeled ventricular repeal shift at end-dlWOte
sparing mad-systole and early diastole . The early diaslolk dklar-
tion of left vatieular gearMry associated with right vatienlar
pressure overload resulted In prolongation of isovolamepic relax-
Acute and chronic alterations in right ventricular loading
influence left ventricular funethm because the Iwo ventricles
pump in series and because they are anatomically arranged
in parallel sharing the common ventricular septum. Previous
investigators (1-6) have demonstrated in right ventricular
volume overload that the right ventricle fills al the expense
of the kit ventricle as the two chambers compete for space
within exlracariliac constraints to cardiac expansion, Under
these conditions, the normally circular left ventricular shoes-
axis pry .,ass
dclorned because of end-diastolic
teEward displacement of the ventricular septum into the kit
ventricle These changes also occur in normal persons in
whom right ventricular filling is augmented by the Mueller
maneuver (7,g).
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ation of the left ventricle 4129 t 39 cats) and a reduction In early
diastolic Willing on" with values in atnmd subjects,
late diastolic Selor'b,n of id vatrleelar a sermsry asradated
with right sentr .cnlar whoa . overlaid had an lMerta ow rile
duration of left rntrleulr boralseleic relaxation 452 o 321m)
but caused a reduction in the metal syuolk mntrihnlieo to We
diastolic Wall or the Idt ventricle compared with values in
norm! subjects,
In
patients with
right ventricuar pressure
overload, 52 It 16% of hit rrrtrkular filling occurred In early
diaunle compared with 7E re 11% Ia
paeiewte adth right ventek-
ese
rolmne overload'
(p < 0.401). The d!fferendY effects of
systole
and tNmrd k rw restrimlar overload aw the pattern of
loll venerleohrr Wig alter to be related be the timing or
leftward ventrkahr septa) dtrplaeemem .
(h Aw Call Cmdtol I992;I9:d4Ap)
results in cod-systolic leftward displacement of the ventric-
ular septum as the Ii to right trsnsventricular septal sys-
tolic pressure differential decreases or becomes reversed
(3,9-12) . Although reversal of ventricular septa) curvature is
most marked at end-r-ystolc
• the deformation of left ventric-
ular geometry persists throt;ahout diastole with a variable
degree of reslaratim toward ,normal by end-dias'-ile . These
changes are reversible, as demonstrated by echocrdio-
graphic studies of ventricular septal carvature after
hemo-
dynamic resolution of acute pulmonary etMwism (13,14) or
after thromboendartereciomy for pulmonary hypertension
due to chronic thrumboembolic pulmonary disease (15-17).
Accordingly, we undertook this study to directly compare
line effects of right ventricular pressure and volume overload
cn : left ventricular filling and diastolic geometry .
Methods
Study group-
All patients gave informed consent for the
study protocol, which had the prior approval of the tiniver-
sity,
of Illinois Institutional Review Board . Eleven patients
(mean age 33 ± 10 yea„) v ith unexplained pulnlorary
hypertension underwent a eotitprchensive evaluation So ex-
elude secondary cause- of pulmonary hypertension (IS) and
had no evidence for primary myocardial, valvular or curo-
07a5-taut,v21tasa
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nary artery disease . Each patient underwent right heart
catheterization sirvultmeotIsly with the Doppler echocardiu
graphic study . Mean pulmonary artery pressure was 53
14 mm Hg, mean right atrial pressure was 5
2 5 mm Hg and
mean pulmonary capillary wedge pressure was 8
.
2 mm Hg . Patients were selected for the presence of no
greater than mild tricuspid regurgitation as assessed by
pulsed Doppler mapping.
Ele..•n patients (mean age 33
.
g years[ with severe
tricuspid regurgitation resulting from tricuspid valvulectomy
for isolated tricuspid valve infective endocarditis provided a
group of patients with severe right ventricular volume over-
load to compare with the patients with right ventricular
pressure overload due to primary pulmonary hypertension.
Noue of these patients had evidence of cardiac disease
beforro tricuspid valve endocarditis and subsequent tri-
cuspid valvuiecwmy . All had a markedly elevated central
venous pressure (estimated from the vertical height of
the meniscus of the internal jugular venous pulsations,
assuming that the sterna[ angle was 5 cm above the center
of the right atrium) of 14 2 4 mm Hg. which was sg-
ni6cantly increased compared with that in the patients with
primary pulmonary hypertension (p <
0.101). None of these
patients with severe tricuspid regurgitation had evidence of
pulmonary hypertension because in each patient the peak
velocity of tricuspid regurgitation assessed by continuous
wave Doppler echocardiography was tr2,0 Isis (right ven-
tricular to right atrial peak systolic pressure differential
s 16 mm Hg, hence right ventricular systolic pressure-30
4 mm Hg) .
Eleven normal subjects (mean age 32 e 8 years) without
myocardial or valvular disease by pulsed Doppler and two-
dimansio, al echocardiography served as control subjects
. A
report (6) describing the patients with tricuspid valvulec
tomy and the normal subjects Iran been published pteviously .
Two-dhaemional echuardiuprphie ex riau
. Subjects
were examined while they were in sinus rhythm, breathing
quietly in the left lateral recumbent position . Two-dimensional
echocardiograms. from
standard left parasternal and apical
windows and pulsed Doppler ulttaseaad recordings were per-
formed with use of a Diasanics CV 400 sector scantier (Dia-
sorties) interfaced with a 3.5 MHz mechanical transducer.
Parasternal short-axis twodimettsiuttal cchocardiographic im-
ages of the left ventricular cavity at the mitral leaflet, mitral
chordal and pap lary muscle levels were obtained by angling
the transducer from bane to apex. Orthogonality of these
imaging planes to the left ventricular long axis was assessed by
adjusting transducer angulation so that the medial and lateral
aspects of the miti-A commissures were symmetric at the
mitral leaflet level. Stop frame images from the initial chordal
level of the left ventricle were selected for analysis as follows :
1) end-systole: slop frame demonstrating the smallest left
ventricular cavity area just before the opening motion of the
ntitral chcxdal and leaflet tips ; 2) end-diastole : stop frame
demonstrating the maximal left ventricular cavity area just
before the closing motion of the mitral chordal
and leaflet tips;
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3) mid-diastole : stop few image of the left ventricle at the end
of the first hag of diastole (determined by counting forward
from the end-systoic frame one half of the total number of
frames encompassing diastole). The boundaries of the left
ventricular endocnrdium were defined by the internal interface
of the left ventricular endocardium with the blood pool
. To
assess left ventricular cavity shape, the short-axis left ventric
ular cross-sectional images proximal and distal to the milral
chordal level were examined to ascertain that the cavity profile
at the chordal level was representative of left ventricular shape
at all levels in each individual,
Slaadard apical turn-and four-chamber images ofthe left
venrricie and atrium were obtained with the sector apex
aligned to the left ventricular Inflow tract and angled so that
maximal left ventricular and aerial cavity areas were ob-
tained. Left atrial cavity area was measured from the two
orthogonal apical images by tracing the internal interface
between the left atrial wail ad
the blood pool (transeeting
pulmonary veins at their orifices and using the plane of the
mitral anulus to define the boundary between the left ven-
tricle and left atrium)
. The long axisofthe left atrium in each
view was defined as the distance from the mid-point of the
mural orifice to the superior margin of the left atrial cavity .
These measurements were )INained at end-systole at the
time of maximal left atria! cavity ihte.
Pulsed Doppler echocardlopapkk tea atina. Transmi-
ttal inflow was recorded by positioning the transducer at the
apical window to obtain a standard
four-chamber view of the
heart with clear visualization of the ventricular apex, mitral
valve and left atrium
. The pulsed Doppler cursor was
positioned parallel to the left ventricular long axis, running
from the ventricular apex
to the midpoint of the mhral
orifice and the sample volume was positioned at the level of
the mitml anulus. Left ventricular outflow was recorded
Drum the same apical window by angling the transducer
anteriorly to rcctrd a four-chamber view of the heart
including the left ventricular oudlow, tract. The pulsed
Doppler cursor was aligned parallel to the outflow tract
along a line running from the left ventricular apex to the
midpoint of the aorti,: orifice with the sample volume posi-
tioned just below the aortic valve
. Optimal alignment of the
Domrter beam was judged to have been attained when (6,9)
1) a relatively pare audio signal tone was appreciated, 2) a
reprovaeible display of the flow velocity envelope with
minimal t<0.5 kHz) spectral broadening could be recorded,
and 3) maximal peak flow velocities were measured . No
correction was attempted for the angle between the Doppler
cursor and the apparent direction of blood flow, and in all
instan (es that angle was cm-imated
to be <20' . In tat instance
did the reearded Doppler frequency shifts exceed the
Nyquist limit for the range gave utilized
. The pulsed Doppler
spectra were recorded with a simultaneous lead 11 electro-
cardioeram tECG) by a strip chart recorder scrolling at
50 mmls .
Measureraeors and ealcalatlolus. Left ventricular geome-
try and ventricular septal displacement were quantified by
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measuring the eccentricity index
of the shornmxis profile of
the left ventricular cavity (at the mitral chordal leve) at
end-systole. mid-diastole and end-diastole (19). The ventric-
ular septum was defined as that arc of the left ventricui ::r
circumference delimited by the attachments of the right
ventricular free walls . A chord connecting the anterior or d
posrcriae boundaries of the ventricular septum along the left
ventricular ettdocardial surface was constructed. The dis-
tance along the perpendicular bisector to that chord from the
ventricular septai endocardium to left ventricular free wall
endocardium defined the minor-axis diameter (D r ). The
orthogonal minor-axis diameter (Dr) measuring the distance
between anterior and posterior left ventricular endocardial
surfaces, was measured and D4D1 (= tell ventricular cavity
eccentricity index) was calculated. For an ideal circular left
ventricular cavity, the eccentricity index would be I but with
progressive flattening and leftward shift of thy ventricular
septum the eccentricity index would by >1 .
Left drrial volume was derived from measurements of tell
atria) cavity area (At and long-axis dimension (L) measured
in two orthogonal planes sharing a common long-axis (apical
two-chamber plane )2) and apical four
•e
hamhcr plane l4))
with use of the area-length formula for a prelate ellipsoid
(18 .19) :
A. x A.,
Volume - 0.849 -
where I._ is the smaller of L, and L 4 . Maximal left atrial
volume normalized for body surface area was derived from left
atria) stop frame images corresponding approximately to ven-
tricular
end-systole.
All echocardiographic measurements
were performed with a video screen digitizer interfaced to a
computerized graphics analyzer (Nova MicroSonics Data We
System, MicroSonics) .
Doppler spectra of left vemrirnlar outflow and mural
inflow were analyzed by digitizing the portion of the Doppler
flow velocity spectrum with greatest intensity defining the
instantaneous modal flow velocity profiles from which all
subsequent measurements were derived . The time interval
from the onset of the QRS complex of the ECG to the end of
the systolic left ventricular flow velocity profile (QA) and the
time interval from the onset of the QRS complex to the
beginning of the diastolic transmittal how velocity profile
(QM) were measured from separate tracings with matched
cycle lengths. The time interval from aortic valve closure
to mitral valve opening (isovolumetrie relaxation period)
was calculated as QM-QA (6,9). The duration of the
diastolic filling period was measured as the time interval
from the beginning to the end
of the transmitral flow velocity
profile .
Peak mirral flow• relo:itie: in early diastole (V 1
,)
and late
diastole (V,) were measured from the midpoint or the
Doppler spectral envelope at the times of maximal Doppler
shift during the early rapid filling phase and awful systolic
phase of left ventricular diastole . Stroke distance (SD) was
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measured by numeric integration of the area under the
transmittal now velocity profile . Assuming that the effective
hemodynamic cross--sectional area at the mitral anulus
(CSA) is constant throughout diastole. peak left ventricular
filling rate in early diastole IPFRIE)i expressed in stroke
volumesrs was computed as (20) :
VE x CSA Vs
PFR(El=
SUxCSA SD'
Similarly, peak filling rate in late diastole IPFR(A)l was
computed as VA/SD. To quantitate the relative contributions
of
the early (rapid) filling phase and the late (atria) systolic)
filling phase of diastole to total left ventricular filling, the
transmittal flow velocity integral for each of these two
periods was determined by numeric, integration (6,9) .
The fractional flow velocity integrals for the early and
atria) filling phases of diastole were derived by dividing the
respecl:ve flow velocity integrals for these two phases by
stroke distance . All Doppler eehocardiographic measure-
ments were performed by digitizing hard copy witha Hitachi
Tablet Digitizer IHDG-I I IB, Hitachi America) interfaced to
an IBbt AT microprocessor (International Business Ma-
chines) with use of a digitizing utility, VISHNU (Visual
Numerics) .
Statistical methods . The data were analyzed by one-way
analysis of variance and, where appropriate, comparisons
were tested with the Student's paired or unpaired i test .
Two-tailed probability Cpl values <0
.05 were considered
statistically significant
. Data are reported as mean values
T
I SD.
Results
Left Ventricular Diastolic Geometry
Normal subjecta. For the 11 control subjects, the left
ventricular cavity retained a nearly circular short-axis profile
throughout the cardiac cycle. Consequently, the left ventric-
ular eccentricity index varied minimally from unity (the
value for
na
circle) at end-systole (1 ± 0 .05), mid-diastole
(1 .03 ± 0
.09) and end-diastole (1 .03 ± 0-1) (p = ISIS for all
comparisons) .
Plight ventricular pressure overload . For the 11 patients
with primary fuimonary hypertension, left ventricular short-
axis geometry was severely distorted by a marked leftward
shift of the ventricular septum toward the center of the left
ventricle . This resulted in flattening or reversal of the
ventricular septa) curvature (endocardial surface of the
ventricular septum convex to the center of the kit ventric-
ular cavity) that was most pronounced in early diastole and
returned toward normal in lace diastole (Fig . I) . The average
eccentricity index at end-systole was 1 .64 ± 0.49, reflec€mg
this marked distortion of left ventricular geometry just
before the onset of left ventricular filling
. This distortion
decreased throughout the first half of diastole, resulting in a
significant reduction of the left ventricular eccentricity index
JACC Vol . 19. No. 1
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Figure 1. Stop tame Two-dimensional
images (upper punt) of the left ventricle in
short-axis
cross section at the level of the mitral chordae tendineae
with diagrams below from a
patient with primary
put...
nary hypertension. Whereas the left vcotoculer ILVI
cavity maintains a circular profile throughout the cardiac
cycle in normal subjects, in Ibis patient with right sentrie-
ular IRS) press,uc
.-load
there is leftward vent cuter
septa) WS) shift red reversal of septa) curvature teat is
maximal at end-systole but persists well into mid-diastole .
By end-diastole there is substantial . though ineornplete.
restoration of ventricular septa) curvature .
to 1 .32 ± 0.22 in < 0 .03 compared with the index at
end-systole) by mid-diastole
. but reflecting persistently ab-
normal leftward shift of !he ventricular septum . At end-
rliastole. average left ventricular eccentricity index (1 .33
0
.33) remained unchanged (by comparison with mid-
diastole) for the group as a whole . However . in 4 of the t I
patients near normal eccentricity indexes ranging from
1 .02 to 1 .09 were attained by card-diastole .
Right ventricalar volume overload. For the I I patients
with severe tricuspid regurgitation after tricuspid leaflet
sesectied, the temporal sequence of geometric distortion was
different (Fig. 2) . The end-systolic left ventricular cavity
short-axis profile was essentially circular in 8 of the I t
patients with eccentricity indexes ranging from 0.95 to 1 .09 .
The remaining three patients exhibited mild degrees of
Figure 2- Stop fme two-dimensional eehoeardio-
graphic images topper pond) of the Left ventricle in
short-axis cross section at the level of the mitral chordae
tendineae with diagrams below from a patient who had
tetdergoes trieesptd neivttleensmy . Ir. ccetrest to the
patient with right ventricular pressure overload Mg, 1) .
this patient with right ventricular fRVI volume evedcstd
due ro severe tricuspid regurgitation exhibits maximal
leftward ventricular septal (VS) shift between mid- red
end-diastole. Although the b oho, degree of setae)
distortion at end-diastole is similar in the patient wi'S
right ventricular volume overload and me patient with
right ventricmar pressure overload (Fig . 1). the relivive
severity of kit ventricular )LVI distortion is most
marked in late diastole for the patient with right ven-
tricular volume overload and in early droorok for the
patient with tight vent icular presaoee overload .
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leftward ventricular septal shift at end-systole, resulting in
eccentricity indexes ranging from 1 .16 to 1 .21 . The average
end-systolic eccentricity index for all I I patients with severe
trictspid regurgitation was 1
.07 w 0 .09 . During the course of
diastole. progressive leftward shift of the ventricular septum
was noted in each of the I I patients resulting in flattening of
the ventricular septum but not reversal of ventricular septal
curvature . The left ventricular eccentricity index ±per°^s°d
to 1
.3 s 0 .23 (p < 0,02 compared with end-systole) at
mid-diastole and to 1 .35 i 0.14 at end-disosriole . All 11
patients with right ventricular volume overload had abnor-
mal end-diastolic leftward ventricular septa) displacement,
whereas 4 of
It patients with right ventricular pressure
overload had relatively normal left ventricular septal config-
uration at end-diastole.
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Left Atria) Volume
Maximal left atria] volume dot the end of vemrieulnr
systole) was not significantly diuerent between the II pa-
tients with right ventricular pressure overload (14 .5 ±
5.6 Win') and the I L patients with right
ventricular'tulumy
overload
114.6 a 5 .9 cc(mr ; p = NS) . However, maxima( left
atritd volume in the II normal subjeds was significantly
greater then that measured in the two other patient groups,
averaging 25,8'_ 7.3 ccim2 (p < 0.001 vs, each or the other
patient groups)
.
Left Ventricular Filling Patterns
Normal subjects, For the 1 I control subjects, mean cardiac
cycle length was 856 a 183 ms, diastolic filling period was 459
174 ins and isovolumetric relaxation period was 70 ± 25 ms .
Peak early diastolic miteal flow velocity) VE) was 52 ± 10 cmls,
corresponding to a
peak early filling rate (PFRO of 6.7 x 2.0
stroke vohancy's- Peak beta disst^_he ni".al flow velocity at the
time of atria) systole (VA) was 3B ± 8 curls, corresponding to a
peak filling rate during atria) systole (PFR
A' of 4.9
2
1 .6 stroke
volumesls . The ratite of PFRAJPFRe was 0.72 *_ 0.12.
Right vearrkular pressure overload (Fig . 3). For the 11
patients with primary pulmonary hypertension . mean car-
diac cycle length was 7116 a 100 ms and diastolic filling
period was 334 ± 61 ms. The isuvolumetric relaxation period
was significantly prolonged compared with that of normal
subjects 1129 Y 39 vs . 70 ± 25 ms; p < 0 .001) • Mean V
e
was
32 - 14 curls, corresponding to a mean peak early filling
rate IPFRE ) of 4.9 ± 0 .8 ,troke votumcsls. Mean V A was
JACC vat . 19. No . I
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Figure 3. Pulsed Doppler transmittal flow veloc-
ity, profiles from
a
patient with right ventricular
pressure overload (RVPO) due to primary pul-
monary hyperennean (let paneb and a patient
with right ventricular volume overload IRVVO)
due to severe tricuspid regurgitation after micas .
pid salvulectomy trig![ pan0
.
77K patient wish
right
ventricular
pressum overload has an abnor-
mal pattern of Idt ventricular Fling with marked
attenuation of the peas early filling velocity (YE)
and abrwrntal eugmenlatiun of the peak late
filing velocity attributable to atria) systole (VA ) .
The reciprocal pallent of k0 vermicular filing is
noted for the patient with right ventricular vol.
ome overload where
peak early filling
velocity
IV) is accentuated and peak late filling velocity
(VA) is mduced. The areas under the portions of
the now velocity prssles anributed to early and
late kA ventricular tilling are an index of the
relative filling contributions from these two par-
lions of diastole. Thus, in right ventricular prrs-
sure overload catty disrobe left
-
n-r,.]-filling
is impairrt with redistribution of filling to
late diastole and Increased dcpenderwe on atriai
systole . In right ventricular volume overload,
late diastolic left ventdn .;ar filling due to atrial
systole is reduced and early diastolic fling is
relatively enhanced .
44 a 12 ends corresponding to a mean peak filling rate
during atria) systole (PFRA ) of 7.9 ± 4 .4 stroke volumesls.
The ratio of PFRAIPFRE was significantly Increased over the
value for [formal subjects 11 .62 ± 0.93
vs . 0 .72 `a 0
.12 : p <
0.(105) .
Right reafricular vole ovalerd (Mg. 3). For the Il
patients with severe tricuspid regurgitalion due to tricuspid
teaier resection, mean cardiac cycle length was 662 `a
150 ms and diastolic filling period was 293 ± 101 me . The
iso'-olumetric relaxation period (52 32 ms) was not signif-
icantly different fri.n 'he value for normal subjects, but
significantly shorter than the isavolumetric relaxation period
measured inpatients with right ventricular pressure overload
(p < 0.001). Mean Vs was 51 ± IB ends corrnaporedirg to a
mean PFRE o: 7 .9 -_ 2-3 stroke volumes/i . Mean V A was 28
I 1 can's corresponding toe mean PFR A of 4 .0 ± 1 . t stroke
volumes/s
. The ratio or PFR A/PFRE (0.54 a 0.20) was
significantly decreased with respect to values for patients
with right ventricular pressure overload (p < O
.tg2) and
normal subjects (p < 0.02) .
Compatisoa of fractional flow velocity integrals inthe three
groups . The relative contributions to left ventricular filling
of early diastole and late diastole (predominantly reflecting
the contribution of allial systole) were assessed try compar-
ing the early and atrial fractional flow velocity integrals in
these three grmtps of subjects. Normal subjects had a Saran
early fractional flow velocity integral o€ 0.68 ± 0.09 and a
mean axial fractional low velocity integral of0
.32 -_ 0.09
. In
contrast, patients with right ventricular pressure overload
had a relative shift of left ventricular filling to late diastole
)ACC Val. 19, No. I
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when compared with findings in normal subjects . Accord-
ingly, the mean early fractional flow velocity integral was
significantly decreased (0 .52 ± 0.16. p < 0 .01) and the mean
atria) fractional flow velocity integral was propottionatele
increased (0.40 ± 0.16, p < 0.01) relative to values in normal
subjects. The reverse pattern was seen ii patients with right
vcntreula volume overload, who had a relative shift of left
ventricular Oiling to early diastole zoo-pared with findings in
normal subjects . Accordingly, the mean early fractional flow
velocity integral was increased (0
.78 x 0, i I, p < 0.041 and
the mean atrial fractional flow velocity integral was propor-
tionately decreased (0.22 ± 0. 11, p < 0 .04) relative to values
in normal subjects . Thus, a significantly greater proportion
of left ventricular filling occurred in early diastole in patients
with right ventricular diastolic overload compared wilt)
patients with right ventricular systolic overload 0 .78 ± 0 .11
vs . 0.52 ± 0.16, p < 0.0011.
Discussion
Ventrinolur interdependcoce
in right ventricular pressure
and volume overload. During cardiopulmonary bypass the
unloaded human heart free of external constraints to filling
(open chest and pericardium) assumes a partially collapsed
underfilled state (21) . Under these conditions, short-axis
cross-sectional profiles of the left ventricle reveal that the
ventricular septum is relatively flat, taking on a neutral
position between the two ventricles dictated by the un-
stressed configuration of the cardiac muscle film ix that
constitute the ventricular septum and the contiguous ven-
tricularchambers . Under physiologic conditions systolic and
diastolic loading of the left ventricle exceeds that of the right
ventricle and the ventricular septum becomes concave with
respect to the center of the left ventricular cavity . resulting
in a relatively circular short-axis cross-sectional left
ventric-
ular
profile (21,22). As demonstrated in the current study,
isolated right ventricular volume overload results in diastolic
loading of the right ventricle
. w th the most marked geomet-
ric distortion of the ventricular septum at end-diastole when
the right ventricle is maximally distended . This late diastolic
deformation of left ventricular geometry results in a reduc-
tion in late diastolic left ventricular filling during atria)
systole compared with findings in normal subjects. In con-
trast, systolic overload of the right ventricle resulted in the
most severe geometric distortion of the left ventricle at
end-systole . This resulted in maximal leftward displacement
of the ventricular septum, flattening or reversal of ventricu-
lar septal curvature arid compression of the left ventricle at
end-systole . Leftward ventricular septa) shift present at
end-systole persisted into early diastole, with restoration of
more normal left ventricular geometry by end-diastole .
Thus, whereas diastolic overload of the right ventricle
resulted in disproportionate late diastolic distortion of the
kill ventricle, systolic overioac of the right ventricle resulted
in disproportionate early diastolic disturtiun of left ventric-
ular geometry . The early diastolic leftward ventricular septa]
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shift induced by systolic loading of the right ventricle was
associated with prolongation of left ventricular isovolumel-
ric relaxation and a redistribution of tell ventricular filling
from early to late diastole, whereas the late diastolic, leftward
ventricular septal shift induced by diastolic loading of the
right ventricle redistributed left ventricular filling from late
to early diastole without influencing the left ventricular
isovolumetric relaxation period .
Alternative mechanisms to explain the Impact of right
ventricular loading on left
ventricular
filth.g. Although these
observations suggest that the timing of interaction through
the ventricular septum influences the impact of right ventric-
ular loading on left ventricular filling . there remains the
possibility that differences in left ventricular preload might
explain the differing patterns of left ventricular filling found
in this study . Reduction in right
•reatricular output in either
primary pulmonary hypertension '9,10) or severe tricuspid
regurgitation (16) could result in oecreased left ventricular
preload Jas reflected in the significant reduction in left atria)
volume of the twro patient groups relative to values in normal
subjects(. Also, interatriat interaction through the atrial
septum in patients with severe tricuspid regur4 tatien serves
to redace lvit atrial filling (6). However, it seems unlikely
that impaired left atrial filling and reduced left ventricular
preload alone can explain the differences in left ventricular
filling patterns seen in this study because maximal left atria)
volume, an index of left atria( filling, did not differ signifi-
cantly between the patients with primary pulmonary hyper-
tension and those who had uadergone tricuspid valve resec-
lieu
.
Systolic and
diastolic loading of the right ventricle could
result in different intrinsic morphologic responses in the
myocardium of the shared ventricular
septum
that could
partially account for the observed differences in left ventric-
ular filling . However, the acute normalization of left ventrie-
ular filling patterns after relief of right ventricular pressure
overload by pulmonary thromboetdarterectomy (16.17) sug-
gests that restoration of left ventricular geometry, and not
regression of right ventricular hypertrophy, is responsible
for the normaii-eation of early left ventricular filling. Simi-
larly, tricuspid valvalectomy results in acute induction of
tricuspid regurgitation and right ventricular volume over-
load . Our previous observations in patients who have under-
gone tricuspid valvulectomy suggest that acute distortion of
left ventricular geometry, and not intrinsic myocardial re-
sponses to diastolic loading
. accounts for the reduction in
late diastolic left ventricular filling compared with values in
normal subjects (6) .
Methadologic camideratbm . Analysis of ventricular sep-
tat motion can be separated into two components : displace-
ment of the septum due to anterior systolic translation of the
entire heart and intrinsic septa( geometric changes relative to
a floating frame of reference, the center of tine left ventricular
cavity
. Although translational motion of the heart is minimal
in patients with right ventricular pressure overload, it is a
significant component of ventricular septa) motion relative to
9 0
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an external frame of reference in patients with right ventric-
ular volume overload (3).
Similarly, the "abnormal seplal
motion" after ordiac surgery measured relative to a fixed
external frame of reference is due
to translation and rotation
of the untethered cardiac structures rather than to intrinsic
distortion of septet geometry and can be eliminated by
employing an
inturrz, tleatipg frame of reference
(23)
. Ac-
cordingly, in this study we measxrad the left ventrieular
eccentricity index, which employ ., an internal Iloaliug frame
of reference 119) and thus eliminates the extraneous effects
of cardiac translation and rotation seen in Fight ventricular
volume overload (1,3) and in the posteardiac surgery state
(21), permitting anal
; As of the intrinsic effect of
right ven-
tricular loading on septet geometry.
Conclusions. Right venuitular systolic overload distorts
early diastolic left ventricular geometry, delays left ventric-
ular isovolumelric relaxation and impedes the rapid filling
phase of left ventricular filling, In contrast, right ventricular
diastolic overload results in late diastolic distortion of the
left ventricle as the Iwo Chambers compete for filling within
extracardiac and in[mthoracic constraints, resulting in rr-
duced late diastolic left ventricular filling . Diastolic ventric-
ular interdependence by means of geometric interaction
through the common ventricular septum appears to he the
primary detertnioant of ihose alterations in patterns of left
ventricular filling
.
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